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T h e advortism ent th at tells
It th e ad th at d oesn ’t try to tell
to o m uch,
,

CEDARVILtE, OHIO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,1920

PRICE, 11.50 A YEAR

<9*
OCTOBER JHBORS BRAWN,
SHERIFF SUES
SLOGANS FOR
The grand and petit jurors fo r the
m *
FOR DAMAGE October term of court have boon POUTICALPARTIES
drawn by Clerk of Court Charles S
Johnson. The. grand jury meets Oc
tober 4 and .the petit ju ry October 12
The iist is a t follows:
Grand Jury—
S. 3. Early, Caesarcreek,
John A. N isb |t,' Xenia.
' Elmer Mills, Sugarcreek. '
Leroy R. Burrows, Bath. ' *
George Beal, Silvercreek,
F, 'G. .Collins, Kepis Twp.*
Willia Ashbaugh, Bath.
Charles N. .Thprphfll, Xenia.
’ William J , Smith, Xenia Twp.
Albert Aitkeney, .'Beavercreek.
R. C, Turnbull, Silyercreek,
H. D. Buckles, Silvercreek,
Simon; Bevpe, Caesarcreek.
,, E. H, H unt, Xenia,
Joseph S. Tuynbiill,. Ross.
Petit Jury—
, F» W. Williamson, New Jasper.
James Hite, Jefferson Twp.
S. D< Andrews, Xenia.
Joseph T. Bay, Xenia. ’*
Clover Si Frye, Xenia, Twp.
F . C. Hubbell, Beavercreek.
P. A. Alexander, Xenia.
J. H. Lackey, Ross.
Frank' Townsley, Cedarville Twp,
William. Roan, Caesarcreek..
Charles Owens, Cedarville Twp.
J „ R, Baugh, Xenip Twp.
Bavid Koogler, Beavercreek Twp.
C. E, Arhpguet,. Xenia* ,
""
A. L. Flatter, Miami Twp.
Ham Fields, Sugarcreek
Enos HH1, Cedarville.
A, B. Brewer, Miami Twp.
.
F, E, Bean, Ross
Warren Snell, Bath.
,
F . S. Evans, Spring Valley Twp.

Xtnlft haa been experiencing some
MQgaUotul development* the past few
days.
The raid on the Rcaenwald club by
Sheriff -F«nj«rbUirx and several depur
idea has stirred the city in th a t it
stem s to have reached an element,that
baa fallen in behind th e proprietors of
the club, which is a rendevouz fo r
colored men.
The-result of the raid waa th at liquor was purchased hy an agent of
the Sheriff and an open gambling
game was stopped spd .more than $25
in money taken. Added to this it is
alleged that a Xenia colored patrol
man had a hand in the game.
"
The publication o f th e raid in the
Gazette in which Sheriff Funderhuyg
claims to have been, placed,in the
wrong lighjb has resulted in .his filing
a $25,000 damage suit against the
Chew Publishing Co.
The Sheriff filed charges against
two colored men, Wheeler Kimbrough
and Hubert Lindsay, custodians of
the club, fo r permitting gambling and
keeping a place. Patrolman Charles
Simms was also" chargeu with gamb
ling.
“
- These. cases were’ brought before
M agistrate Jones and each, was hound
over-to. the grand jury under 'bonds
o f $500.
Simms claims, th at he was. sent to
the club on official business but ac
cording to Sheriff Funderburg Simms
went ,to the club a t a certain hour, a ft e r he hacPfcalled on the party ha was
instructed to see whom however was
not a t the club. I t w as a fter this hour
th at Simms entered the club,
The Gazette in giving an account
o f the raid and reasons fo r the arrest
charges,that friction has existed be
tw een the police department and the
sheriff and .that it was a “fram e up*
The. following endorsement
to get Simms. The Gazette also stated
was given Sheriff Funderburg by
th a t th e Sheriff gave,the ' man Who
the Central Committee o f the A.
purchased a bottle of* liquor a drink,,
C. Turtell Union, W. C. T. U. in
1but this is flatly denied by theSheriff.'
.
Xenia,
It-m ight n ot be out of
The indications are th a t differences
place to state th a t the Gazette
exist between Sheriff Funderburg and
has refused .this weak to publish
the Gazette. Fufaderburg, it is alleged
charges th a t he was threatened, by a . th e Action of this organization.
Gazette employee as to what they „ H ie Jaw enforcement depart
Would do to him and in reporting the’ ment of the W. C. T, U. endorses
th e action ' of the Sheriff, M r.'
said purposely colored the article to
Funderburg, in raiding all gam- ’
place him in a bad light. F or this
bling joints or booze joints, and
X . reason he brought the' suit fo r $25,does n u t Approve o f the attitude
000, _
-' ' _ r
,•
Sheriff ForiSerb'urg stktei that both, and attack's of some o f .the local'
papers on th e Sheriff. All law
Kimbrough and Lindsay following the
a rrest agreed to plead guilty to the' abiding citizens should .aid the
Sheriff and should report any law
charges Of gambling hut th a t these
breaking’' of which they may
men have' since plead not guilty and
know. ■
th a t the Gazette has HoW stepped back
Central Committee of
of those men and is using a ll. its in
fluence , and sparing no- expense to The A. C. Tnrrell Union, W. C. T. U,
have these men cleared of both
SCHOOL ..ENROLLMENT.
f
charges.
We would not be surprised now to
hear of these two men being turned | The following is the public school
over to the F e d e ra l»' authorities fo r enrollment:
Grade 1 ,___ '___ —________ „_ 3 6
prosecution on the liquor charge.
Grade 2 _______
42
There is no Sheriff in this section th at
Grade
8
__
.___
_
__
______
41'
has been more faithful in his duties
Grade 4 ________________
88
, in running down crooks’ and assist
*
Grade
5
_______
___________
81
ing the government th a t has Mr. FunGrade 6 ,— -------,26
derburg.
Grade 7 ___ >.____
„26
Criticism has been laid to Sheriff
Grade 8 <______«__ ___ ______ 20
Funderburg fo r giving a man $5 to
Freshmen class, 85; Sophomore^
purchase the liquor and also to "sit*
24;
Junior, 15; Senior, 13, malting a
in .the game but these methods have
total
of 87 in the high School.
been approved by city police, govern
When the new building was erect
ment detectives, AntiSaloori League
officials, and almost every other law ed the capacity of the high school
enforcement agency. Funderburg is was 75. Today Superintendent P ar
now meeting opposition in this fight e r has 86 seals crowded into the
ju st as he did two years ago when room and. two, more needed: The
nominated for the jlr s t term.
The grade rooms accomodate 40 each and
Gowdy-Marshall “reformers” fought are not so crowded. The total enroll
him then. His record for law enforce ment is about 346. with a few addi
m ent is an open book. The reformers tions to be made yet.
Within the next year or * so the
Would have i t now th a t Simms was
being crushed. The Cry of "frame-up" board will face the proposition of en
larging the present building. Two
from the Gowdy-Marahall crowd is rooms for the high school can he ad
is but a blind to hinder the Sheriff ded over the auditorium without a
in his work and create public senti great expense^
ment fo r the accused,
from the Gowdy-Marehall crowd is
N o t u n t i l Oc t o b e r
lmt a means of clearing Simms.
The itrials of these men and the
Farmer# are warned by the Greene
Suit of Funderburg promises some ex County Farm Bureau not to seed
citement in the county. The time is no wheat this year beforethe first of
doubt drawing near when certain pol October. This is necessary to avoid
iticians who have been preaching one as fa r as possible the Hessian Fly.
thing and backing another element Outside Of winter killing the fly did
fo r another will be placed before the more damage this year than Anypublic in tru e light, Thellerald has on other thing,
'
more then one occasion alluded to
this situation. As we see i t today
WINTER ESTATE SOLD.
events will drive some of these men
from public view,
The Nancy. W inter estate Was sold
Chew Twite Deputy Birch
by the executors, Andrew Winter and
When Deputy Sheriff George Birch Charles Nishet, laqt Saturday. The
served papers of the suit on James A. farm of 156 acres brought $174 an
Chew, head of the Chew Publishing acre and went to A. H. Creswell. The
Co., Chew took Birch to task fo r hav homestead to C. G. Turnbull for $8601
ing a hand in raids such as was pul and the cottage on Main street to J ,
led on the RosenwakI Club in th a t it A. McMillan for $2400.
Would hand him, (Birch) politically
in .the county and th a t th e people
REPUBLICANS ARE JUBILENT
would hot eland fo r it. Deputy Birch,
answered th a t he wee under orders
Republicans are feeling good over
from the Sheriff and he (Chew) would the way the Main elections went on
find him standing fo r w hat he thought Tuesday, th e first state to . vote on
was right and could not be influenced presidential issues. Every Republican
othengise.
nominee was elected by majorities
ranging to 65,000, the largest in the
history of the state.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT,

W .C .T.U . BACKS
FUNDERBURG

ri

AFTER HIS CHICKENS

We are authorised to announce the
name of fudge C. M, Kyle as a can
didate fear rs-election on the nonpar- William Marshall out loose Monday
.tlsan judicial ballot for Common night on supposed chicken thieves in
Pleas fudge for Greene emmty at the his poultry.. That w*« the tWrdraid
gwtsral MeetEeu cm Tuesday, Nov* Mi nearly that many nights. Only a
ember, *,

.

.

w««u tek*a m % time.

ANNUAL LIBRARY REPORT

OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF

The following » ti*e annual report
o f Cedarville Township Library for
the year ending, August $1, 1020,
Npmber of days pbrary open to
public, 277,
;
•
Total number of bboks loaned was
14,267,
Largest circulation of books was
1948 in March.
Largest daily circulation of hooks
was July 31, 122.
Number of books loaned outside of
township, 60. . ’ ''
Number of books added during year
wbb 162. .
Number Of hooks purchased 102,
Number of books donated, 50.
Number of periodteala subscribed
for 25.
I
Number of periodiads donated,. 16,
Number of patronf added' during
year, 124.:
Number of adult
.Irons added
during the year was
Number of juyenili patrons added
duping the year was
Receipts fo r fines,

Charles Kissllng, 50, farmer, was
killed at a Pennsylvania grade cross
ing six miles west of Bucyrus. lit*
In the p a st there have been a few
automobile was struck by a train.
slogans m presidential campaigns
Mayor Ruble, of Lancaster declares
that have been powerful vote getters,
he believes the selling of certain
"McKinley and a full dinner pail”
doubtless had much to do in electing
brands of bitters marked 33 per cent
William McKinley and "He kept us
-alcohol is responsible for the increase
out of war” was th e one which put
in, drunkenness, and all persons sellWoodrow Wilson back .for four years.
-fug them will be severely dealt with,'"
_Slogans have not always won elec
A statewide fair price list for hotions ubt they are a help. Some of the
.teh. and restaurants will nt3t .be fa
eastern'papers have been running
nned, according to State Fair Price
slogan contests nnd.we quote a few of
them from both sides. '
Commissioner John Pfeifer. Res
taurant and hotel -prices are matters
REPUBLICAN
for
.consideration of county fair price
* Beat Wilsonism, waste and woe—
boards,, he says.
Harding.
Mrs. Anna Druzdowski. 24, Cleve
Cut the comedy—elect Harding.
land, was sliot and seriously wounded
League us not into temptation.
Restore the rein of common sense.
by lier husbapd, who then killed him
Harding—a resident president,,
self, .
Nothing foreign -about Warren: •
Ashtabula .car fare, has been inVote fp r Harding—he's the star;
created to 8 cents.
make Llbertv Bonds sell a t p a r ,"
Galion council provided' for pur
Harding—Home Rule for America.
Chasing the water plant for $19,500
We’ll win w ith' W arren; without
watchful waiting.
Youngstown Elks will build a $75,Be wise, Fard, keep on guard;
000 child, mse.
play your card and vote for “Hard.*
Burjgatrf stole $3,000 worth df furs
The H. C.' L. will never fall until
from
the. Nichois Style . Shop, Ra
we answer Harding’s call.
venna.
The next eight years we’ll he con
. Montgomery county property Is
tent with H arding as our president.
mortgaged for $37,509,175.76, accord
Npvember Second, happy dpyl au-.
tocracy has gone to stay.
ing to the recorder's- report.
Frank Hagerman, postmaster at
*'
d e m o c r a t ic
.Stafford, Monrbe county, a fourthElect Jim—There’s pep in him,
Xenia pCoplq bav< been haying
class office, vrqtt the $2,506 Monitor
, Cox—Ahead' by a league,
a good laugh, on
Jttle Jamie”
automobile offered the Ohio postmas
■Sunhy Jim—we'll win with him. ter selling the most war savings
and the Gazette. $3 tigrsdajr even
, Wilson did his best; leave it to Cox
—He’ll do the rest.
stamps per’capita during June, July
ing the Gazette prif ®d a column
Don’t delay, the next w ar—make
and August*'
obituary
of
Judge
C
aries
Shear
it ampossible- vote for Cox,
- ' Whilte temporarily unbalanced from
er,
prominent
attbri
by
fo
r
m$ny
I f heroes brave you would remem
Worry over Illness and financial diffi
years, form er Gird® Judge and
ber, vote fo r Cox this coming Novem
culties, ' Mrs. Katie Mlkultc, ‘ 84.
ber.
hknk director. T h e , tet te Judge
drowned her ^5-year-old ehiid in the'
Vote for Jimmy Cox and keep the
Shearer JS Still livin tat,this-time
.lake,at Cleveland -and attempted sui
nation off the rocks.
though his conditio has beeU j. cide .in the same manner. Fishermen
Every time that f Jimmy speaks, a
critical for several ’ eeks. So fa r
front porch down in Marion squeaks.
saved the woman.
Woody, dust off' th at chair—Jim  ' as is known the gazette takes
Charles L. Bell. Akron, was elected
my Cox is comint”there.
first
prize
for
bone
ed
plays,
president
of Ohio Mail Carriers'" as
Governor James M. Cox—his recssociation. "They will meet at Colum
iji the estimation, at enians.
ord talks,
.,
bus in J921,
Choose .the b o a t'th a t never rocks;
said, with P ilot Jimmy Cox.
Tax valuations of Crawford county
CEDARVILLE C O t EGE OPENS
Ohio knows you’re staunch and
have been increased 19 per cent.
true, Jim Cox, Pm with you, too.
The twenty-seveni
Six men entered the First National
ear of CedarvilleCoUege opened
' tegday morn- bank at Louisville, six miles east of
TO THE WOMEN VOTERS
ing with appropriate*
"ciaes in the ■Canton, nhd robbed the cpsli drawers,
The
.esident,. Dr. of,$1,50.0 in,currency.
OF GREENE COUNTY. College chapel,
W. R. McChesneyi resided. The
_ . Secretary or State smith announced
Scripture
lesson
.wad
i
pd
by.
the
Dri
Oh Monday-evening, September' 20
P,‘White, praystawas offered by that only one referendum,, the third
a t 7:30 otclock atthe Xenia Opera John
the Rev, V. E. BusiwrJKie.address of Crabbe prohibition enforcement act.
House there will be & meeting fo r the the
morning was dellrarsd by the will appear on the Noveihjwr election
women voters of Xenia and .Greene Rev*H.
C. Foster, D iJR. formerly of ballot in Ohio.
county to which you are all invited Forest,
O., bat nmr mm- his way to
Population of Bucyrus is .10,and urged to attend. The address will Oklahoma,
where h^ j j l lobar ’ais a 425, an increase of 2,803.dr 28.4.'per;
be by .Miss Anna HcCUlTough, a very home missionary<£ aa m Bresbyterian
able and .entertaining talker who-will
His subject w B ^E hh Mission cent since 1910, according to figures
have something of interest to tell the church.
of America.” . H a staWed % Bibical given out by the census bureau.
new Voters. I t is hoped th a t there may and
Miss Mary McKinney* of Wooster
historical arirnmeMt th a t Amerbe a large attendance with many rep lea has
a God-givj^ ^ ^ p n f~tiie.jBls- Jumped from a moving-train and was
resentatives fjym the different sec* semimstion:
edH ^falH piH isG R ^
*
u
t|ons *£ th e ewmty, ;
’ "1 ; ity and democracy throughout the killed near Macon, Mo,
Dr.
Holsfoft-BarttiWn
resigned
as
Misa MeCullough. w ill also address rWorid. The. address was exceedingly
the Greene County,colored women a t interesting and'timely and was deliv a member of-tile state fair price com
the Xenia Opera House on Monday ered with great earnestness and mission.' His -resignation, be /ex
afternoon a t 2:30, o’clock and a cor forcefulnesa,
Dr. McCheSney then plained, was the result of the grant
dial invitation is extended to heap gave in his usual nappy arid eloquent ing by the hoard of an increase In
this speaker.
manner, the address of welcome to the price of mlllc. He says he con
On Tuesday afternoon, Seutember students neW and old.siders tlic increase unfair and un
21 a t 2:30 o’clock Miss McCullough
The new teachers, the. Rev- R. S< justified.
^
;
.will address the women voters a t McElhinney. Professor of Education
Bandits,
using
aTtnotor
truck,
car
Yellow Springs opera Jjouse. On Tues and' Miss Milicent L, Hathway, Pro
day evening, September 21 a t 7:30 fessor of Science, were next intro ried away a filling station'safe at
o’clock she will address the women o f duced to the audience and gave short Toledo, blew it open and obtained
Spring Valley and Spring Valley talks.' A vocal duet by-the Misses $200. - • ’
Lucile Johnson and Dorothy OglesTownship a t the Township House.
Fire, following an; explosion or<,a
Mrs. Carrie B. Faulkner, Pres.,
bee and a piano solo by Miss Florence
„ Women’s Republican Club. Russell, director of the department msollne tank at, the Mtiler airplane
of Music, Were greatly enjoyed mus ■Innt, Dayton, destroyed ■{lie building
PORTRAIT OF WHITELAW REID ical numbers. The, benediction was and damaged plane's, r Loss ?129,000,
by the Key. V» E. Busier.
Harry J. Chambers, 16, living near.
. PRESENTED TO MIAMI. pronounced
There was -a •good attendance of Willoughby, Lake county, shot himstudents which beforethe week prom
Mrs. Whitelaw Reid has presetted ises to run above Jfcatof last year. elf through the head with a rifle, to
to Miami University a handsome The n£w students enrolled are as fol escape taking up his_school' studies
portrait of her husband, the late lows: ‘ Lome Gloss, Gertrude Insley, igain. H ie body Was found in an '
Whitelaw Reid, former U. S. Embas Lucile Johnson, Harold Myers, Mar Abandoned shanty in the woods near
sador to England. The unveiling took ion Stormont, William Ashtrrook, and big father's farm.
place Wednesday, a t the opening of Willard Kyle of Cedarville; George A.
Secretary of State Smith an-*
Coleman, Philadelphia; Robert Glas- uounced - that In his, opinion women
the 120 year of the university.
/,
Seaman,
O,;
Alice
McKibben,
The protrait was the work o f the
noted Scottish painter; Sir George _. _ton; Olis Hart,.Lucinda Caskey, will not have'to give IheTr exact age
Reid and waspresented in the name Thelman Deacon and Harper Bicket when they register.
Sheriff Alkire seized Dan Hudson
of Mrs. Reid by Rev. William J.'M c of X enia; Richard and Custis Elder,
Surely, D. D., a close friend and class Rarlingtort, Pa,: A rthur W . Findley, and Floyd Hoffman when they at
mate of the deceased, being a grad Indiana Pa.t Charlotte McLeod, Syl- tempted to escape from 'the Delaware
uate in 1866. Judge William S. Giffen acauga, AIa«i M argaret Weller, vonnty Jail after spending two weeks
of omilton, a graduate of 1871 andH Jamestown; lva Pullman Herkimer,
for 20 years a trustee of the institu N. Y. L ast year's students in atten drilling through a 12-fnch stone.
Ralph Miller, 22« was arrested at
tion, received the gift o\t behalf of dance this year are: Roy Insley, Wil
bur White, Styner Lee, Jam es Kyle, Toledo, charged with participating in
the university.
Mr. Reid entered the university in Ralph- Rue, Cecil, R ife"C harles the holdup of a Cleveland pawnshop
the fall of 1842 the year, th at Benja Townsley, Harry Wright, Earle Col recently, when $10,000 in gems was
min Harrison graduated, \ with Mr. lins, Hester Townsley, Marjorie obtained.-/
Alice
Reid in later years was associated W nght, Christiana Kyle,
Federal officers confiscated five
on ,the Republican ticket as a Can Daines, Helen Stewart}; Florence
Smith, Onto Barnard, Kloise Davis, stills found at Port Clinton and vicin
didate for vice president.
Daring his lire Mr. Reid keep in Josephine Randall. - Alice Lackey ity, Three arrests' have been made,
ti -One hundred. gallons of grain mash
touch with Miami University and he
delivered the principal address a t the
was found on Engie island and was
diamond university celebration in JL/C4UJ* iyiUBOk vr ft*4fc***f vv.
destroyed.
Elizabeth
Dean
Of
Xenia:
Edwin
Me
1898. He was a liberal contributor to
Tony Mnrcota, 40, was stabbed at
the Atemiii Library and the Delta Kune of BellefontainS; Gavin Ruly,
St, Peter’s B ay Prince Edward la- Sandusky following an argument
Kappa Epsilon chapter house.
land, Canada; Harold Hammond and with Tony R6se over the ownership
Wilbert. Anderson, Industry, Pa/, of a smoking pipe.
WOMEN ON COMMITTEE.
John Waite, , Midland, P a .‘, Come
George S. King, 66, Cellna. was in
Philadelphia: Paul Bryattb,
Twelve women have been added to Malifl,
stantly killed when a passenger train
Springfield;
George
L,
Markle
and
the County Republican Executive
*
Brown* Ell wood City, Pa.; hit his auto.
committee as follows: Mrs. Frank Charles
T)r 0. B. Frinfrock informed* Ot
Miflie Parker, Harpster,, O .;. Calla
Hubble, Alpha; Mrs. George Wood, Turner,
Ky.j Carl Elder, tawa county commissioners that san
Spring Valley; Miss H a llie . BrowrtQ, Paul andTalbert,
Dunoan, Darlington, itation of the schools Is not up to
■VWlberforce Mrs. Minnte Thqmas, Pa.; Maty Carl
Johnson,
Wooster, O; standard.
Xenia; Mrs. W. C. Iliff. Cedarville; Marjorie McGlell^i
Joqbn,
Mo.; •Henry. Pohl, 40, Cleveland, by
Mrs, Cash Stevenson, YellOw Springs Louisa Greer, New Galilee, Pa,: Grace
Miss Frances Morris, Bellbrook; Mrs. Lyle, Marianna, Arkq Edna Griffith, shooting himself through the heart
Claude Huffman, Jefferson township;
M argaret McCarty, Clifton; gave ms wife “her freedom,” She
Mies, W. W. Johnson, Jamestown, Mrs Ky,,;*
had/sued for divorce.
Wayne Smith, New Burlington; Mrs. Ruth Shaw, Yellow Springs.
At Youngstown two naval recruit
N, Keminger, Bath Township.
SEMINARY TO OPEN.
ing officers were arrested In connec
tion with the theft of Whisky seized
WILL ARRANGE COUNTY TOUR
in raids by federal /prohibition Of
The County Farm Bureau will hold
ficers,
a two day tour of the county about p. m.
Ten thousand parsons attended the
the middle of October to cover sec opening
annual' Mlddletown-Franklin comma
tions Of the county not visited last Rev. V. E. Busier on "The Inner Man' nlty picnic.
year when live stock was inspected. All are cordially invited to attend,
James Stratton, Crooksville’S old
This year the trip will be for special
est civil war veteran, will celebrate
crops, improved homes and 'a gen
NO h u n t i n g n o t ic e .
his one hundredth birthday anniver
eral inspection.
sary next week.
All persons are warned that ho
PUBLIC SALE DATES.
Wage differences which canted a
hunting with dog o r gun will be per walkout of jlgpetmen and turners af
mitted on the lands owned by the eight big Stoneware plants at Crooks-,
T, W. St, John, Octohef 12,
villa Aug, 2 have been adjusted, and
following:
Albert Swaby, October 18.
all the plants affected are resuming
W. C. Bull
R. C. W att & Son, Friday, Oct. 16
(Fpr 26 cents payable in advance, operations.
William AlbHgiffon h»d wJf# and
Notice:-' Beginning Tuesday, Sept. you can have your farm listed in this
Miss
Ids McDonald, *11 colored, were
column
until
the
expiration
of
the
6, X will have Fish fresh every day a t
shot and wounded, Mrs. Albrightott
reasonable prices, Tour trade is solic hunting season.. We «*h also supply seriously, by two whits men, while
ited,
Hotistonia Cream Co,, you with "No Hunting” signs a t 10c walking la the street near thslr horns
each a t this office.)
W* H. Packman.
in Canton, Thslr assailant* firsd 10
shots from rsvoivst* and than mads
Aimouitoi your •alt date in the thslr sacaos.
The K juim t teaion opened Wednet
diff*

EVERREA
OWN

“T H E land o f m ight h ave been” is
crow ded w ith a sad com pany o f de
jected p eop le, labeled b y all th e
, w orld as dism al failures.
T H E Y dream o f hou ses th ey m ight
have ow n ed , stocks that -might h ave
been theirs, servants that m ight h a v e
answ ered th e beck and call, hom es
fo r th e aged th ey m igh t h ave found
ed, orphans th ey m ight h ave educat
ed, if W ealth had b een th eirs/ T oo
late n ow !

ECO NO M Y and .savings have n o
place in '‘the land that m ight have
beeh"{ th ey ate found on ly in “the
land o f action and doing,”

UARY?

i

1 1

It .Might Have Been

R ESO l ,VE to h*v* n 4 put* cent Sav
ing* Account end (h keep it growing

and you will He li lb»r»d with those
red bioodud peoplf wlttM slogan is,
"IT W ILL HE,"

4
*

The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio ,
Resources Oyer One ;Half Million Dollars

i**Yr * ‘ *«i '-A**

\ #*• , *>

a *$**:

<v*1

35-38 West yiiiin Street, Xenia, Ohio

Hoover Electric Cleaner
•.

i

'

■

■*

1900 Cataract Washer
Paths and Aeolean
Phonographs .
__

*.

•t

'

The Ideal Areola
Radiator-Boiler
r

For eellarleag small houses,, flats, stores, schoolBj
stations, etc. It is unlike most hot water heating
plants and does not require a cellar.
^,
r The Areola Boiler can set in any room in the
house, It is more pleasing in appearance than any
'stove. A stove heats in spots while the Areola dis
tributes the heat Uniformly over the vrrious rooms of
the house. With this kind of a heating plant you
stop trips to the cellar to “fire the furnace,#*
The only Ideal Areola Radiator-Boiler heating
plant in the county set up for display purposes show
ing you how it works can be seen at our store?

Baldner-Fletcher
G e n e r a l t% m b & r s
E, Malm Street,

X*nt*» Old#
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T T TE are introducing after years of prepy y aratipn, Brunswick Records. They, too,
* are unlike any you, have known before.
They bring:* new- pfm'elpln-iu phomigfaidiic
recording'. - Each Brunswick Record 'is .in
terpreted by a noted director V r'an'accom plishe^ aVtist-technicaliy trained ih the art Of
recording. Thus w ^-ipiite the-talqut of tbs»
artist with the genius of the composer. .This
is a step which you w ill appreciate once you
m a k e p 6 m p f r i s p u s . ; \ M
''
"We feel sure that you will, recognize the better*
tnent brobfeht owt-Tfy"'thid ided.-' We warif'jyOu -to
tests

m

the

verdict to you, * ' '
"
RemeitfbWr~-B/uns\\ack '^ c 6 f(ts will tyiiy<on atiy
phonograph w*th,steel .or.fibre needle,
,
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and

is repealed.

AN OEDINANrH -

♦

Section 3. That this ordinance shall
An ordinance to Amend Section One >>’ke effect and bn in fore* from and
*
” .earliest parted
.......................
i©rros Of an ordmawy* ajutitUd—"A» Oadj- after
the
allowed by
teCaxtlt Ball,
»
»
nance to fist th* m in « f tdewferisity law, and said Company shall file a
supplied for waetiie Tight", pasawi u ntjert acceptaaoa of same with the
titeri of the Village witldn :>0 days
fS
v^totopai *$ tSw Pint-****, CMar- lip ° i>rr jlin S I n l«m HV f in r. o i W
after the tf<kir ■enact hereof.
. ** rU hr^oJoetober S1 *.* »*« as second M .,O F THE VILLAGE OF CEPA^ . Fuiud th . , .b day of September,
1 *!*»» Mattel
’VILI.E. STATE OF pHIG:
1V5mUj
\ — -------- _
------ -------------- -SECTION I. That BeeSoo One of *
,
J ' ’ n - McF.wkijd Mayor.
v D n ii v ^ m * *
i r> i(M>o
sfltitW'***Aa urthnance■ Attest: i , v.. Johnson.
bRIDAV- . hi. U -<BER 17, Hrab to fix the price of electricity supplied
« w m >..................... . for light", p**wd Owtober 4th 1915, i»
'
w a t JTlNfi w o URN VOTE
suv*’''led so as to retd a s follow*;
SH ER IFFS SAfiE.
- ,W A J. W ?fc wuni5IH v o iK .
hO T it-v ONE- That for a period .State of Ohio
ol i«n 'tJO jyi’ara from November 4th
■ A S, i .■*
. W h'v suffrage has been granted 1515, The Payton Power & lig h t
Greene
County
woman, most evarywe w im b to have f
Fnrgant to command of an order of
their *tton*kai*t lttp w * on how the
and1 ^ p r iv S te ^ ^ C m e r s ^ f
.... l«3Wi w are WQ*«g to vote. From re- the paid Village a t the following rates rrle, issued front the Court of ComTf'.ouTieas of Greene County, Ohio,
i suits in Main it is evident that ivso.-t
i> To premises used for bust
and to me directed and delivered, I
of «w|(W _s t a r t s ! * s o r t e d the
fov-thif first dO
will offer fer on1*.! a*: .aablic auction «b
Republican : of,
1 ;*ow»tt hours ji.»r month &&$ 5 »r
the
West door of the Court House in
uil> over- 30
hours oWltffe Republicans are proud of the
'wi kiiow.'d*»-•*
■■ *----------the City of^Xenia, Greene County,
month
a
t
the
rate
of
lue
Per
kilMain result the same cannot b e s a id , w att hour, both rates to be sub
Ohio, op
of the situation in HHnotr /Where
ject, however, to a discount of le
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2nd, 1920
Mayor Thompsqii of Chicago, aehms' per kilowatt hour fdr prompt
A t 10 o’clock A, M, the following
payment
on
or
before
the
fifth
to have won .with "his slate, Thompsqu, ■day after the bill for same is ren
described lands and tenements towit:
is ope of tjja ‘ few Republican# the
dered,
,
S
Situate in the County o f Greene,
party at* large has never beeu proud
- 2. To residences a t the ra te of
State
of Ohio and Village of Cedargn
of. He was openly pro-German during -12c p er killpwatt hour, subject,
ville and hounded and described as
however,
to
a
discount
of
1c
per
the war .and his administration Thi .kilowatt hour fo r prompt pay
follows '
Chicago is a dark page in Republican
ment on or before the fifth day Being the E ast half of Lot Number
history.--'» >■” '
:
■■ after,tb*. bill for same is render,
Two (2) in Benonie Creswell’s addi
Ovef-the statb the wemen vqtg was,
Th$ .foregoing price shall inciucie tion to the town of Cedarville, .Greene
largely against' the' Thdmpioh klafe
the
tises* of meters. A11 meters shall Gopnty, Ohio,, more Tally des
but in J Chicago and Cook county Jfche h e furnished
‘by the Company and cribed in the plat of said addition.
fadies'gave a- landslide vqtb ?tb Ohb
Said property is on Ghurqh street and
decent Republicana;, desire fo. see ro*
11-2 squares from Cedarville College.
pany
........................
t i r e d / . ' . ' „,
./
/ ’■ ' / / / /
The above described premises to be
collect
minimum charge of $1.00
per. month ' ‘As* ’-ar readiness-to-serve sold by order of Said Court in case
H arry Townsley held a very suc-i
Number 15386 wherein $arah E.
cessful sale Tuesday* T h ere-------1!*'
Lucas is Plaintiff and Styner Leo and
crowd pf-bidders.and■* the „ , „
>turner desiring teingoraxily to -al
sold well, ‘especially the hogs. On.e don the use ' of mectrihtv for onie Allene Lee are Defendants,
span of mules belonging to Cash Gqi‘- month or more may^ glW the ConiThe above- described premises Were
•don brought’ around' $475. ' * •
papy written notice, mailed to its appraised a t Eight Hundred (800.00)
main^gisfi^t^Xtotoi^pM t}.-^ remove
such metdfj and aftgm'Mie' giving of Dollars andean not sell for less than
I will sell the personal ,prpoerfcy., of Such 'notice,":, such 1rcldmess-to-servc two-thirds the appraised value’.
Terras of Sale: Cash.
the late Edward- Wi- Russ'ell on the' charge’ shall be discontinued until
home f a m 'w e s t of Clifton on-Wed
L: funderhurg, •
bills.fof, elqptmeity |h a ll .be paya
nesday, September 22 a t oned’clock;1All
Sheriff of Greene County, Ohio,
ble a t a filacp m . Ceclarvilte to. he
d'tons of hay in mow; about 2b-bush-' from tiniA to* tim A desighated/bj/the J . K.- Williamson, ;• “ i „ ';f, / • *
els /of potatoes, 50 shocks1 o f corn} Company;: '
■" . Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
>
During,said /period -cdf'-uten.years, yy
household goods such .as’ stoves, cralrpets, chairs, kitchen utensils, harness, said company, phaH.inSit .-charge..ipwe,
* * « * M f f® t o » lo r i
saddle, buffalo robe/ 22 ' Rr |uington ing purifofcelp by it -Than th e price
*^faKS collar. Call J. 3. Turner,
,1Stated lieteih.* ‘ '
^ ‘v ►
:
Reward, offered.
rifle. Terms cash.
^ ,/ *
*----------------------Edwin Dean,, Administrator- /Section ^.-That-Saction One-oLsaid.
.
S
l.
^
d
i
n
a
q
^
passed
p
,§
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b
^
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New Gream Station

Jte>‘

nrriv<
with

In the rffora on'Main Street formerly occupied by the
Elias & Masters Millinery Store.

f

closcc
Wash

J

We are ready to receive cream and will pay the
highest market price at station and will also run a
truck and take your cream at your home at the ,
same price as at the station.
■

t
♦'

>

.

The 5*V

Mr,

ervif
ofue

Creamery Co.

' GEORGE HANKLE, Local Mgr.
Cedarville,
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, Just Hear The Rnuiswick anii -Be Convinced

CEj

41 f ' v. . BROWER’S* PHONOGRAPH-SHOP. /
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Ametica’A / ,
’ foremost dcsigner bf ■Vi <*,
jhoiueliold interiors.
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England’s
greatest authority
. on furniture

Miss jElsie de W^olfe / r t f \
■ ‘'The period Cubfeetn -^hich^Mn Rslbim ,i// [4
■ 5m adapted for fti* phonognipbA am fn . t
pleaMDt contract M tb* lather. groWtquef vcase* which cue g q .fm q rtn ftc s L ^ fh e ., . . ,
• •upericr. fumHure valu&.ofEdlA0Ubab.ipet«
can Scarcely fall toiimptete top Ipvcir.of
good fiimitare." ....,
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Now is tho tim8,r and rhere is the
place to buy Sugar for canning.
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First come, first served—get it while you can, at
this price, it woi*’t last long.
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. H3m V<sr* AadtHwr ba# reteasd to The The**** Maauteoturing Co, *f
N3»»tto#rtea, W. Ym, where *h# will Springfield wilt ship 200^mower* and |
tP«R50f<Al. teach school this year.
100 rake* to South
pextjwsdc.
?S
; Africa
•
'
# # - * * #
Howard Haxtsock lias sold hi* prop ;
Mr. wvd « n . Xi s m Gray af
_ Fitt*
burg ara hem on „a visit with th
th* for- erty on Walnut atreat to Mrs. Sarah I
McMillan, consideration JflMHK).
r*. Ball# Gray,
«£ Dagrte^ spout mer* mother, Mr*.

saterfaiiisd «
J t ' Vri dSIfFriday
f i sv«ai»g *t
party.

t W

*9*3*k> RadiantHo«w base bur»w?v
.W. R. Smith.

S

AMERICAN

The Oedarvtlle Lime Go, has r e - ,,
et mart «f be? household g««>d» eedvnl the gasidine locomotive to b e ,
move to tpritwfield to reside used in the stone gnarry to puli the j
‘
her daughter,Mr*. Minnie Cald tram car* loaded with'1etona.

Mr*. Sftaugisl ffikLow expect* to di«~

well*

JfSfcE &

Fence, Barb Wire and Baler Wire, Car unloaded this week.
Price right.

The annual W. G. T. U. convention |
of the County W, C, T. U, i* being1
held in Xenia .today.

iS j » S 4

4

a t a six o'clock"dinner Wednesday
The Williams Comedy Co., a com-’
before their departure fo r
hn Brass has rooted the property evening
bination show and medical company
thftjf
m$w
home
a
t
BelloC*&ter.'
vacated h y « ® i Yoder, who ha*

ha* been holding the boards at the
opera house this week.

to Balia Cteater.

Prof. R. C. Bums leave* Saturday

........................................... W ^ e r f i i

Bean, a eon to Mr, and Mr*, Glenn fo r Washington, D. C,, where he will
Lowpr, Thursday evening at the home teach again this winter,
oflir.andM ra. E, G. Cowry.
- For Sale: An 8 disc fertiliser at:
r™-,, VT1. .
‘techmeat Superior grain drill in good
Rev, W* Jt, Graham of PMJadoiphia, condition.
Kennon Bros*
arrived yesterday for a short visit;
.................— *-«
with friends and relative*,
Mrs, Dora Kara has returned home
a fter
>r spending me
(lost of the summer
a ■aellghtnil t
H aw aii. and
ther Southwes^n’
...... __iands. Islands.
Mrs.
murnum be- Karr wan accompaniet
accompanied
Misses
...........
dosod on Wednesday owing to the Hattie and Belle Kerr l ofbyKnoxville,
Washington oowotyfair, ■. \..v v ■ j Term,

I
ie

Bov. W. P. Harriman ha* gone on
a trip to Philadelphia this week to
attend * conference of minister# of
the B. P, denomination,

,
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Set up and! ready for you to take home. We can make you
car load lot prices on these spreaders.

Salesman Wanted:- To solicit or
ders fo r lubricating oils, greases and
.paints. Salary or Commission, AdI dress- THE LENOX OIL •& PAINT
| CO., Cleveland. O. ‘
*

uV;

-

V

We1have a full line of “Favorite” Stoves and Ranges
on display.

. The Ohio Farni Bureau will conduct
fa campaign fo r th e ’ adjustment of
*.food prices. O. E. Bradufto, president,
I states th at the middleman’s profits
j are responsible for present high, food
:es.

C. E. MASTERS
-

.........

Notice:- I have started a taxi
line and will take passengers any
distance a t 'very reasonable rates.
Phone fo r .appointment. Charles Tur
ner.
•1’

-

DO NOT FORGET

t

We hear th at a few farmers have
started to cut corn yet most of it is
hot ready fo r cutting. Dairymen: are
filling their silos. Some are of the
opinion that a light frost would help
to hasten the corn for ripenihg. ;

GET YOUR. SUGAR FOR CANNING HERE

^

»

'Mrs. Julia Condon has been visiting
relatives here for several days. Mrs,
Condon leaves soon for Lynnhavcn,
Florida, where she will spend the Winter.

ASK FOR MILO OLEO

CBDARVILLE,

-------- ------—

t The Union Services will be held in
the J t E. church Suday evening a t
7:30, The pastor’s theme fo r'the ser
mon will be "The Greatest Living
Per&ortalityVi ,

----- f " ■■

MODEL

v
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To buy f<Fisk,r Tires And Tubes, at next to cost. Get yours
while sizes are compter

Milton Yoder and family nth mov
ing this week to Belle Center, O.,
where Mr, Yoder recently purchased
an elevator. The Yoder property has
aeeit sold to George Arnold.

-

Yttban Coffed per pound
»—
50c .
Arbucklea Breakfast CoBee'
:•••!'
7. Corn: Fl akos/-—
_12c or 2 for 25c- . ^
Campbells Baked Beans ----------- -------- -—
------- 15c . ;
Beechnut Baked Beans
— __
15c
:
Ho S Can Tomatoes Solid Pack '•___-------- ----------- ——,„2t>c *
Sphghettie and Macoroni
_____—
—„„3 for 25c
Golden Glow Salmon —
____ _
— 20c.
,

.M M .

Mereld Jobe, who ha* been Spend
ing the p a st year in Denver, Colo.,
where he has been, studying dentist
ry, returned home last Thursday. Mr.
Jobe will enter Harvard this fall.

,..Giir Price List...

lio

YOUR OPPORTUNITY

For Sale Bang* for coal or gas; ex
tension table, drop leaf table, garden
tolls, »t» Call at home, Mrs, Samuel
Kildow.

*w
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The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co
i
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A Money Saving Event You Can!t Afford
r...-v

tO MlSS

0 counties around'1
Almost all of thei her# have been imnpu&ed fo r poyms- v

tion by the,census bubtetu except this ;]
county. Madteon COimty haf A
lation of 19662.5^ndon, 4,080; South
Solon, 442; Plain Citjn 1330; Mt.

’y r

We have remarked are entire Bilk stock on the basis of today’s market
prices which we assure you are much! lower than when V e placed
our orders la st May for September deliVeries.

35 " Princess Satin formerly marked $3.50 now.v. ............... $3.00
■”5. •

-

•• v ■’

S’

’ ’ .-

V

........ $4.0Q^

,

j

39 . ** Crepe de Chine formerly marked $2.75 now. . . . **' V
y .. -$2.00
40 °

Heavy Satin formerly marked $5.95 how

.........

/

40 " Beldings Satin, formerly marked $5,50 now. . . »* **'*

Striped Shirting Silk, in Crepe de Chine and Pongee,.
$3.25, $3,50 and $3.75 vdiues. *.......... .
. v

ii *
.*■v

m

$4.95
.’
•$4.00

50. “ Beldings Nancette formerly $5.50 now.. . . . . . . . . T.. , $4, 50
40 “ Crepe Meteor formerly marked $4,25 now., *.*

r

WBA-

, , The Third division; p f # ie
^
church gave a social at^the church,
last Friday evening* Mr*. Charles j
j Proudfit of Xenia gave several read

p,w

I For; Sales- Yhe Edward W* Bussell
[ farm of25 acre* on the Yellow Spring
rand Clilton pike Will bo aold Septem*
j ber 22, E ight rooms, well, cistern, cel-,
f lar and other out buildings. Fine :
■spring pasture, Appraised a t $200 an
acre.
Edwin Dean,. Administrator,
I

1 .

' to

| Sterling l£ l& West Jefferson, 1170,

ings ana there wore vocal ' solos by
Mss, Lloyd Gonfaw and Hugh Yumbull, and instrumental music from an
Edison. Refreshments o f ice cream,
cake' and coffee were served,
:

36 Inch Messaline formerly.marked $3*00 now. . . . . . • *4**• «.4 $2.00

40 ** "Satin Crepe formerly marked $5.00 now.
• ...

THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS:

>

All Sizes, How—these will sell quickly*

Specially Priced

Get Yours Early

$450 Sun-Rain Umbrellas in Black, 'Navy and
Purple Ivoiy Tips and Ivory Rings.
Special.............................................. . .$3.95
$7,50 Silk Sun-Rain Umbrellas Brown and Green
Ivory Handle and Ring Special
1.49
T R A V E L IN G B A G S A N D T R U N K S -

Only a few G ist Sweaters, Slight Soiled
.$3.00
$6,00 Value reduced to;
*if
,...$ 4 .5 (1
$9,00 Value reduced to
.........$6JOO
$12,00 Value reduced to,

’,)!» 5.
I« f ■
V*>•».. 'fi
■i n‘
' ,-vk \*
s’, *>*

Hartmin> Wardrobe Trunks, a ’‘Portable Clothes
Closet*'
Do you know the utmost, in Trunk Comfort,
till you use the HARTMAN WARDROBE
TRUNK $45.00 to $80.00,
Suit Cases In Matting, Fibre or leather, from
$2.25 to $20.00.
■

. Final Clearing Fries on Voiles
Values up to $1*00 a yard Clean-up price, ^ .27c -

b e d d in g s p e c ia l s

Palmolive Soap 9c a har or $ 1,00 a doz.
Round Bath Soap lOc bar or 55c a half dozen *
Cut^ura, Rasinol, Woodbury* 25c a bat.

. ” n'
i ' nw
news*#
'•* W«t\
-#r\
v t »*w
*r'*>Cte
**

*

Traveling Bags in Black Leather priced from
................................................. $2,25 to $20.00

. TOILET GOODS

I*' r >-nr
1 ll’> •:*<
• tinW

*
$3.0 0

S U N -R A IN U M B R E L L A S

SWEATERS AT HALF TRICE

*■
l< - ^

.

HOSIERY SPECIALS

. 39c White Hose special,
59c White Hose spec:
79c White Hose specuJ.
$1*95 Silk Susette Stockings Speclel,
SOX FOR TOTS
Fancy Top#InSi2es6, 6 1*2,7
SPECIAL 29c and 35c

*■

. $3.50

"DOMESTICS. ■

Marked On the new low price leveb
59frPillow Cases special...........

,V. . . . . . 45c

.81x90 Sheets plain hems..............$2.73 and $3.00

Special For Thtee Day* Only
Light Striped Outing 39c and 40c Value*
Special....... ......... ........... .
32c a yard
; Percale Bungalo Aprons, one Table East Aisle
size 36,38 and # regul*r $2 Special., .$1.49

81x99 Sheet* plain hem s,...................... ...... .$3.00
81x90 Sheets h e m s t i t c h e d , •»«$3«0Q
81x99 S h e e t s h e m s t i t c h e d . .$3.25

u rt

Jobe Brothers Company

■#w

XAaia; Ohio
■r . ♦

Paul B. Yockey of .X enia has been
named chairman of the O. S. U. Sta! dium campaign committee to raise a
51,000,000 with which to build this
structure which will hstve a seating
capacity of 68,000/ the largest of any
such structure in this country*
A very enjoyable family reunion
was held a t the home of Mr* and Mrs*
Omar M. Burrell*of Springfield, Sat-,
unlay. Covers were Isld fo r Mr. Al
b ert BUrroll and daughters, Maude
and Edna* Mr, and Mrs, F . M-. Bur1roll and family, Mrs. R, N , Charters
and daughter, Kathleen of Cleveland;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ctemans; Mr.
and Mrs. Amos Frame apd daughter,

. Jane. .■
.i*

.

-

The member# of

Ask Any Talking Machine Owner Which Records are |Best? The
v a r ia b le Answer is THE VICTOR* •

in 

If the VICTOR RECORDS are unusually recopized as tHe best isn’t it the plainest'
kind of common sense to choose the machine that will play most perfectly the records you

th e ‘Prohibition |
they ha.vu a cs

are going to use.
THE VICTROLA, the machine for which these records were made, is the only

"lit!

machine that will play Victor Records properly*
Millions of money has been spent by Victor Company in synchronizing their machines
and records to reproduce for you .the human voice and all musical instruments in the m ost

Jft:» O. nciva>iMB,

i not get to vote for him a s the name
• m ust go cm -the ballot by petition.
The petition lacked SD0P name* of
±B’e required number. The farmerlabor party will be mission from the
Ohio ticket for the same reason, not
enough names on the petition.
G .R
_ Siegler
. ^ has
Si«*a & M >fed J h e m,

perfect way.

\

Its Easy to Own A Victrola—Let Us Explain Adair’s Convenient
( Payment Plan

E. choir
choir fifteen
new church Hymnal#
flft<
;iv-

a m e tir[me the pastor ,was ‘
At the same
;oth
en a beautiful pulpit Hymnal..
the
choir and
pastor are
Lbe cftOir
anu the
wu* intmiui.
mv very
. —v
ve*

w

- jr ~ - r

— 1,

much pleased With the kindness and
pourtesy shown^by Mr. Siegler.

2 0 -2 4 N o rth D e tro it S t.
X E N IA , O H IO

•

- ■ K o n m m m t ..

A d a ir's

WE WILL PAY
Buy a home of 26 acres near Clif
ton. Good, dwelling, bam, well and Me» who can give Information j
cistern; To be sold Wednesday, Septconcerning the people and business
22 at one o'clock. Terms cash,
of the communities in Which they are
Edwin Dean, Administrator of Edw
acquainted.
ard (W; Russell, deceased.
Reply P. G, Box 402, Columbus, O,

Queer Post tfffice Nambsi

Agents Wantedj-Man with' teftn
Strange names have been given to
or
auto can easily make $18d 4o $806
post offices in the United States ac
telling Hetberitog’# modicording to the list issued by the post
spices, toilet artides,
i
office department, ih Missouri ther* .
etc. in your county,
is an Ace; l« West Virginia, Affinity; ]
periwftce
unnecessary,
a Barefoot In Oeorga; k Blgfoot in i
1. Splendid terdtor*
of catarrh. Send te r
Texas; in Idaho, a Blowout; In Ml#* j
lay for free particaourl, ft Braggadocio; a Chuckle iu I
V, J. CHSNKY *
Tolete, Ghle. North Carolina; a Difficulty m Wyom-;
Seid by all Dru#tgl#t«, 78c,
lug; to Texas, a town, exited Mad*
‘
kMedidwt <?#.,¥ .

. Have your Ml* bill# prtoted* hire

4

Ifer

F u r n itu r e *

V ic tr o le #
C a r p e ts ,

.

W* off#? One Huhdrsd Dollsum
ward fo r any can* of Catarrh that,
cannot be cured by Hall'# Catarrh
Medicine*
HaU's Catarrh Medidn# ha# b iin
taken by cataiih Sufferer# fo r ilia
past thirty-five years, and ha# be
came known m the most reliable rem
edy’ fo r Catarrh. Hall'# Catarrh
Medicine act# thru the Blood on the
Mucous autface*, expelling the Poison
from tite Blood wto fesafing the dis
eased .portion#.
A fter yon haw taken Mall'# Ca
tarrh Medicine fo r a Short time- you

, -r-V*

S to v e s ,

Bloomington, 111.

EYES
LBExamined CorrMtlyJ
Glass*# Fitted.
^ j|A T MODERATE PRICE*

TIFFANY’S
Optical Department
Open Evenings by Appdnttii^nt

*

Pl*Iia C olor
E o g lt is if

O o f tT S

’

TU* p*«*r», waxhahte b*th

.jsqpi h* toa** m i^m, pmm
#Mi(W»y.
si* i.» * M „
* j jjr
M » f ,«-.*».........

i

1
.*

sfe* m m

■

Searfi4fxl$,

Obv* «nd dark |t H « , 88
iackasby i
|i u

4MCh.,»«#••**■**•»***«*»+.«M
«M

t#*

Kovad pillow
covers ■•*♦•*••«*• •»i*«»i
XMacb' Centers,
each...
I **•**«#■«*•♦*

fM lH li

■*1i»." by“ It" “
•8

11.76
$ 2,58

...

Oil opaque fH dei, oW**
$ 1 .6 8

AtC.

THE EDWARD WREN CO.

' "

$ia$$ fttq p .............„„.......ftAA

n )m r $*»

$*,■»

MxW Rtxft

,t«■*•*r**ft***mM**^1^*T^-

8)

M « lk !jh * A £ 8

GROWING GREATER SINCE 1877

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

w
. . * ■ ■ ■ ' ■

.
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*
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HONESTY IN WORD AND WARE

»

Some Morning, Soon,
ND then your thoughts will turn, with greater force to the beauty M
"home within*” To the warm welcome windows, to the great rugs that
glow with thie cheerfulness that will radiate from your hearth or grate. Qflhes? 1 |;
things w e thdught m onths ago that you m ight, when th e tim e arriyed,
^

sBF
•net

ES

SSK

rich and am ple share o f th e w orld's best goods to choose from . N ow th at t h e . ||
tim e is at hand—w e are ready* And ready as.never before to offer a w onderful gj|
assortm ent o f those things which add m ost to th e beauty and.cheer o f the “hom e within. it
\1M em

I risk Point Lake Curtains
• TbeSe' are tlie genuine imported Swiss Nets; in a' beau
tiful assortment of patterns, including ivory,, white and
beige. '2*4 yafd lengths^ from ................... . . . . . . . -$12.95 fco $27.45
3 yard lengths; f r o m. . . . . . .
. . . $22.50 to $32.45

C E C T IO N A L lace does not need fu ll
ness, being m ost attractive when

r-vl.-'/v''.

Quaker Craft Lace Curtains

bung plain. Each' section has a distinct .pattern and
as ma% sections needed for the windows can be pur
chased by the yard in lengths as needed./

We afe ready with an unlimited amount’of Filet and
Amrex Nets with dainty .floral border* and plain n et-Cen
ters. . *■' ’ • i
u, *
>"•"/'■
FiWtv 2*4 yard lengths
A-Vk f <«^ p« ,4 4 .0 5 to $10,95
Annex Nets—2*4 yard length’s
. .$3.95 to $16.95

With A Splendor Rare, These
:s

S'
■Mttw:

seductive charm lies in their pretty patterning* Dream
fantasies from the Orient, as quaint and odd as the Orientals

‘■SC

them selves. W oven upon “the fin est loom s in Am erica th ey are, o f
a quality th at ithis store is proud-to he associated with. .

WhittalVs Anglo*
Persian Rugs ;
S '

S

An unusually large assort;
went of these finest of Domes'
tie Floor Coverings, Exact re
productions of the choicest spe
cimens of Chinese, Persian and
■ Turkish Rugs. Wonderful col
orings in blend with any color
, seheme you may wish to use in .
the furnishing of your home.
‘ a x is Size, $195.00
We are also showing these
in other sizes, 0x9 feet, 8 1-4
xl0*4 feet and 11 1-4x12 feet,
and, of course, the usual small
sizes, 27x54 and 36x63.

Royal Kashan a n d '
Herati Wiltons
Extra fine French weave, all
worsted Wiltons of the highest
grade, W e are showing a very
comprehensive line in some t of
the most original and attractive
designs.
9xi2 feet . , . , , . . . . . . . $ 1 9 5 . 0 0
8 14x10*6 f e e t .......... ,$175.00
i

Seamless
Chenille Rags
An exceedingly heavy dur
able Bug, woven without seams
-—in plain and two-tone color
combinations. Some very strik
ing effect* are to be had in
blue, taupe, mole, etc.
9x12 f«et, $196.00

Seamless
Royal Wiltons
Thaw have boon very hard
to tmy for many months. The
selection we have been able to
secure is necessarily limited.
But the. quality and the price
make them more than worthy
of your consideration, Borne
especially good ones with blue:
itim taup* grounds are now to
be M l.
m

i

imported Jap
Rag Rags ,

Wilton Velvet
Rags

These were bought nearly a
year ago and have just landed.
The effects produced are won-;
derful, ^ Very dainty Chintz
borders in blues, yellows, pinks,-,
fete. A splendid novelty rug
for your bedrooms. /

Never have we shown quite
such a line of these popular
floor coverings. For durabil
ity, no rug at a comparative
price equals the quality we of
fer in two lots in 9x12 size at
$75.00 and $95.00

18x36 inches . ,$1,69 and $2.95
24x48 inches , .$2.69 and $3.75
36x63 inches . .$5.45 and. $6.95

Irish Point Panels

Tapestry
Portieres

In plttin background and
fancy borders, of, blue,
; green, brown and red;
Plain colon . . . . . . . . , $10335
Fancy borders
.$24:75 >

/

\

A, very sheer material, in
drapeiyy;- patterns in plain,
striped- and conventional da*
rich eoI$r for living '‘room
signs, $3.95 to $7.95.

Beautiful Japanese pat
terns, size 54x90 inches, at
$46.00 each. *

Qold Cloth
A very pleasing pattern of
Imported Gold Cloth. Priced
at $5.95.

, Two-tone effects, bine and
tan, green
and/ brown.
, Priced $8.45 to $11,95.

Axminster
Rags
In every size from 18x36
inches, up to the extra large
room sizes. Floral, Oriental,
Chinese, plain and two-tone de
signs in all the colors now in.
demand for- the furnishing of
better homes,

18x36 inches . . . . . . . .$2.95 up
27x54 inches . . . . . . . .$4.75 up
36x72 in ch es.......... ..$9,95 up
4.6x6.6
$22.60 up
6 x 9 ............................. $32,50 Up
7 .6 x 9 ............, ...........$55.00 Up
83x10.6
$59.00 up
9x12
.$69.00 up
11,3x12 ..................
$82.50up
11.3x13.6 ............. $110.00

Royal Wilton
Rugs
The rug for: every day hard
wear‘and service, A large as
sortment awaits your pleasure.
0X12, $125.00 to $160.00
Fine assortment in other
sizes from. 27x54 inches to
111-4x12 feet.

Neat small allover designs
add conventional figures id all
colors. Blue, brown, green,
cts.

' 9x12, $24.75
t

Crex Rags >
All sizes, all colors, Artistic
border designs.
36x72 inches
. .$4.95
41/ 2x7*4 feet . . l ..........$7.95up
6x9 f e e t ..............
$10.95 up
8x10 feet .................,$14.95 up
9x12 feet .................. $19.00 up
12x15 feet
.$30.00 up*

Seamless
Brussels Rugs
9x12 feet. A big line to
choose from. , All wool pile.
•Splendid colorings of popular
designs, suitable for all rooms,

$36.00 to $52.60
Other sizes hi proportion,
6x0,<7.6x9, 8.3x10.6, 11.3x12. .

Cotton Chenille
Rugs
In soft, shades of rose, bin*4
aijd gray. Plain centers with
band borders. New.
24x3(1 incites

UfMf >» «

24x48 incites
27x34 inches v **» - <# » • $«y
’‘O.OS
30x60 inches
...,<$1195
a>$iag*aiw

;/

t

Square mesh net panels,
from

Velour Coach
Covers

Plain color, allover pat
terns, In brown, tan, green.
Priced at $8,45 to $ i m

•

v

Sunfast Madras
Drapery

Imported,
Mohairs

A large assortment of palterns to choose from, 50
inches wide, in plain colors,
green, brown, blue; rase,
$2,50 yard.

32 inches wide. Fancy
stripes and butterfly pat
terns that w ill add dignity
and character to the bou
doir. Yard $1.25.

36 inches wide. In plain
, colors, floral and conven
tional design*, blue, green,
brown and,rose. From $1.10 ■
to $1.50,

‘

' A P#n*l

■’ .’1-7. >- i.

Nu-Lace

50 inches wide. Wool Tap
estry in . oriental *patterns.
An ideal covering. An ar
tistic touch to the living
room furniture.
$3.95 to
$10.95 yard.

A popular material for
any room in plain or colored
borders. $1.19 yard. '

,A very serviceable and at^tractive shade for the better
home.
'
•

A rich and. decorative-dra
pery of bfocade in green and
gojd, blue and gold, plain ,
rose and blue, $6.05 yard. ''

'

Tapestry

Austrian
Shades. -

Orinoka
Drapery

^ #1 ’ip
$1.00 to ;W 1 1

, ' . - •, , " ,

*

Curtain Nets

Marquisettes
Adapted to any type of
window, ■are particularly
simple, if the most desirable
.effect is to be obtained. 36ineh width -to 50 inches
wide. Prices .from 49o to
$1.10.

It :
Ndtio
son f
good
ranks
, the h
the C
that .
Clevo
tende

Dainty 'Filet Marquisette,
Curtains, witli Barmen lace
edges, hemstitched edges,
embroidered corner motifs
and inserts of crochet lace.
Prices from $345 pair to
$6,05 pair.

Velour

A popular lower priced
assortment of nets in 30 and
36-inCh width, white, ivory
and natural, 59ovto 98c yard.

Scarfs

•For living room drapery,
50 inches wide. Gives
warmth and cheerfulness to
the well furnished* home,
$6.95 yard.

Exceptionally attractive
and very neat patterns in
Swiss weaves, 36 to 42 inch
es wide. Priced at 98c to
$3.60 yard.

Tapestry and Velour Ta
ble Scarfs, In fancy Japa
nese patterns and velvet
trimmed, $8.45,to $14,05.

count.
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plant,
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Marquisette
Curtains

New fall, patterns in
bright, cheerful colors, 75c
to $235.

Abe*

We
when i
distrj
Cases

60-inch width . . . . . . . *$5«26
“72-inch width ......... .$6.00

Cretonnes

Two-tone, fan and green,
$2.75 yard.

™ T A Panpi.

Quaker Craft Panels

. 2*4 yard length^ plain col
o r/ in rose, blue,, brqwn,
.green, reindeer,- mulberry,
tau and red. $9.95 to $24.75.

Sunfast Silk
Drapery

Tapestry
Coach Covers

-! ^-I

Imported panels
d *0 P A
anels in attractive patterns
pattei
from **#**«**• ft +• ***#».*#!P»*»* A$2.00

(Of the Better Grade)

’ M f v m $125.00,

i

Wool and
Fibre Rugs

Chenille
Portieres
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Linoleums
We specialize in Arm»strong’s Linoleum. By. all
,tests proved to be better
than any other make pn the
market, The patterns thi*
season are exceptionally
clever and some new ones
have just arrived.
* ■■■

Best Ingrain
Carpet
. Best quality, all wool, ex
tra super C. C, fine line, new
patterns.
$1.86 Yard Tgrain Stair Carpet from
49c up.

2-yard width $1.45 sq. yard
4-yard width $1,76 *q. yard
Best Quality.

Other Carpet

Wilton Velvet
Carpet

A good selection of Brus
sels Carpets and good Axminster Carpets, for all re
quirements.

Patterns suitable for liV‘ng rooms, dinmg rooms,
.mils, siairs, etc. Floral.
Orientsl(l and two-toned of,fAetP, with and without bor
ders to match, from $3,89 up.

Inlaid Linoleum
A latge selection to choose
from in tile and parquetry
effects, from $2,25 up.

Congoleum

Coco Door Mats

R 'ig s

A ' heavy close woven
Brush Mat th jt every house
needs, $1,49 up.

Gold Seal quality at less
than the mills’ nationally ad
vertised prices, 9x12, $17.95.
Other sizes 6x9 and 7*4x!)
at proportionate prices.

Stair Treads

Texoleum

Bubber Stair Treads, 9x18
inches, standard size, each
26c.

Texoleum
Mata,
39c Each

For bordering around rugs
*-?ft fine reproduction of
quartered oak flooring.
24-inch width . . . . . 69c yard
36-inch w idth'........ 76c yard
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For Halls, etv
27 inches wide, yard
36 inches wide, yard
54 inches wide, yard
'^ in c h e s wide, yard

, . . ,01c
.,$1415
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